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Big data analytics provide valuable information allowing organizations to gain insights
that grant them a competitive advantage in the market. However, it also provides access
to data that compromise people’s privacy. The development of sophisticated technolo-
gies for data analysis has resulted in a growing concern around privacy management in
big data. While many sites (e.g. Facebook) require the user to provide personal infor-
mation to access their services, others (e.g. Google search) can automatically capture
or trace user activities and use that data to acquire personal demographic information.
Therefore, Internet users are – willingly or unwillingly – constantly disclosing sensitive
personal information. In addition, users do not get a complete picture of how their per-
sonal information is disseminated online. In this paper, we investigate information privacy
through an experiment using large-scale disclosure of personal web activity data to track
fragments of personal information released over a period of time. This experiment gives a
clear picture of the potential privacy losses of individual users based on released personal
information and activities at different websites. By devising an enterprise architecture us-
ing a privacy-by-design framework, this study provides a useful guide to addressing the
managerial challenges of privacy management.
Introduction
‘Big data’ refers to an assortment of huge data sets
that provide an avenue of analysis and yield as-
sociated patterns and trends. The amount of data
being created and stored on a global level is al-
most inconceivable and is constantly growing. Big
data is not just big: it is also diverse, and encom-
passes many different types of data, both locally
stored and streaming (Chari, 2014). The data are
being generated from physical space and are stored
and processed in cyberspace; they include life logs
(e.g. location, activities, communication history),
online social network (OSN) data, public statistics
andmetadata, among other types. This data can be
analysed or mined for valuable information, to re-
veal pertinent trends, and to enable organizational
decision-making processes. Big data analytics
empower organizations with additional resources
that grant them a competitive advantage in the
market (Dubey et al., 2019). Privacy concerns can
engender a breach of trust or even cause financial
harm to people whose data are harvested in their
encounters with organizations seeking a competi-
tive advantage in the market (Herschel and Miori,
2017).
Much research has been devoted to the impor-
tance of big data analytics in creating value for
businesses (Constantiou and Kallinikos, 2015;
Mikalef et al., 2019) and its role as a good source
of organizational capability (Srinivasan and
Swink, 2018), empowering firms to attain a com-
petitive advantage (Akter et al., 2016; Gupta and
George, 2016). Although these studies emphasize
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the value of big data analytics in creating compet-
itive advantage in the market, others argue that
firms using big data open themselves to a variety
of ethical dilemmas (Günther et al., 2017), such as
leaks of personal information; organizations that
fail to properly manage such incidents may suffer
consequences that affect their capabilities and
indeed their competitive advantage. Currently,
big data analytics is raising concerns over ethical
issues of acquisition and usage of personal data.
Data are generated and transmitted across the In-
ternet either through an automated data-capturing
system (e.g. a location-aware service) or through
direct interactions with human beings, such as
entering user information into an online form.
Many sites incentivize their clients to create ac-
counts by rewarding themwith a richer interaction
experience. Some operational risk events occur fre-
quently over a period of years due to the frequent
social interaction among users in online environ-
ments. For instance, Equifax, a leading credit man-
agement services company in theUSA, announced
that personal identity and information (e.g. social
security numbers, dates of birth and driver’s li-
cence information) of 143,000,000 US customers
had been leaked after a massive hack. The news
that customers’ financial information and pass-
words had been stolen had serious consequences
for the company; Equifax’s share price fell 35%
in a single week (The Buzz, 2017). Other high-
profile hacks in recent years have included JPMor-
gan Chase in 2014 (Wired, 2015), Ashley Madison
in 2015 (The Washington Post, 2017), Deloitte in
2017 (The Guardian, 2017) and Facebook in 2018
(The New York Times, 2018). In these breaches,
hackers were able to access the personal informa-
tion of customers and employees ranging from
usernames and passwords to real names, addresses,
phone numbers, email addresses, email content,
relationship status, religion, date of birth, work-
places, search activity, banking data, credit card
transactions, recent location check-ins and even se-
cret sexual fantasies.
It is widely acknowledged that privacy pro-
tection is an important issue in online services
(Cohen, 2018). However, it is currently a difficult
task to keep track of the specific pieces of informa-
tion a user has shared either knowingly, as through
direct interaction with websites, or unknowingly
(e.g. as a side-effect of explicit web activity) (Elahi,
d’Aquin and Motta, 2010). Although previous re-
search (Batistič and van der Laken, 2019) high-
lights the importance of privacy in big data ana-
lytics, we argue that debate, as currently framed,
proceeds from an incomplete understanding of the
problem. To wit: not much has been written about
the practical ethical concerns surrounding big data
– that is, about the mechanisms by which users’
online activities can lead to the dissemination and
misappropriation of personal information.
To address these challenges, the aimof this study
is to analyse the extent to which today’s big data
settings have increased the potential for privacy
harms in the form of loss of personal informa-
tion. It is important to note here that this study
is limited to analysis of data extracted from web-
sites. This being the case, other sources of data –
such as cloud-based applications (e.g. Dropbox),
sensor data from Internet of Things (IoT) devices
and mobile applications – are excluded from this
study.
To address these challenges, we formulate the
following questions:
1. What factors lead to direct leakage of informa-
tion on popular websites?
2. How can we tackle the shortcomings of exist-
ing privacy measures through enterprise archi-
tecture (EA) design?
To answer our research questions, we focus
on addressing the leakage and potential linkage
of personal information from different sites. To
date, few studies have utilized a theory-focused ap-
proach to addressing the challenges of big data re-
search. In this study, we use a theoretical drawing
from the resource-based view, dynamic capabili-
ties and privacy concerns to address the research
questions. We also look at a broad array of sites in
various categories, based on their Alexa categories.
This taxonomy derives from Alexa, a data analysis
tool that aims to provide analysis for global data
from millions of Internet users (www.alexa.com).
We examine the extent of the direct leakage of
private information as a result of typical user ac-
tions on these sites. We define ‘direct leakage’ as
the loss of privacy through information flows (Li
et al., 2015). We then consider exactly which sub-
sets of private information the aggregators receive
from these websites. Systemmonitoring and track-
ing data disclosure canmake users aware of poten-
tial privacy loss.We explore the potential for aggre-
gators to link various pieces of information they
receive via GUIDs (such as user IDs from these
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sites) or via online activities. Finally, using those
theoretical lenses, we fill the current research gap
in big data analytics with regard to concern over
ethical issues of acquisition and usage of personal
data by developing an EA using the privacy-by-
design (PbD) framework to address the shortcom-
ings of existing privacy measures. PbD is a holis-
tic approach for applying information technology
(IT) to business practices, processes, physical de-
sign and network infrastructure (Stallings, 2020).
Under this approach, privacy is embedded into
the system’s design and implementation. The PbD
approach emphasizes the four privacy protection
practices: purpose specification, collection limita-
tion, data minimization and discourse limitation
(Bennett, 2011; Bennett and Raab, 2006; Clarke,
2000; Wright and Raab, 2014).
The contribution of this research, in short, is
that we utilize a theory-based focus to address the
challenges of privacy in big data research through
experimental research. In addition, the present
study serves as a point of intersection in the dis-
course between investigation of strategic issues
and operational implementations in the context
of big data research (Batistič and van der Laken,
2019). For example, in the contexts of both oper-
ational management and behavioural theories, the
developed EA framework offers opportunities for
organizations to deal with ethical issues such as en-
suring the protection of customers’ privacy in the
era of big data and information sharing.
While big data allows firms to rapidly capture,
analyse and exploit information, it can also en-
able access to data that compromises an individ-
ual’s privacy, either deliberately or inadvertently
(Herschel andMiori, 2017). As such, continuously
exploring and testing the ethical implications of
analytical initiatives would allow organizations to
establish their long-term strategic planning more
firmly (Batistič and van der Laken, 2019). Knowl-
edge drawn from the field of behavioural ethics will
allow academics and managers to gain insight into
improving the ethical environment in their organi-
zations in a sustainable manner (De Cremer et al.,
2011). The behavioural approach that we advocate,
as outlined by De Cremer et al. (2011), will stress
the ethical and privacy content associated with the
principal–agent models by arguing that the role of
the individual is central to understanding corpo-
rate behaviour (Ullah et al., 2019). This is in par-
ticular important given that previous research by
Bell and Bryman (2007) also suggests that schol-
ars in the management domain are more likely to
experience conflicts of interest or affiliation bias,
as their views often differ from those of their peers
as to what constitutes ethical behaviour. More re-
search is required to better understand the fac-
tors that influence an individual’s moral behaviour
within an organization, and thus ultimately to de-
sign better ethical infrastructure (Treviño, Weaver
and Reynolds, 2006).
The results of our experimental research intro-
duce the principles of a PbD framework based on
EA. The PbD framework is designed to address the
gaps in existing privacy frameworks and respond
to dramatic changes wrought by big data, artifi-
cial intelligence (AI) and the IoT landscape. The
findings represent an effort to address the gap in
existing EAs by incorporating the PbD framework
into EA design and implementation. Another the-
oretical contribution of the present research is
to provide a solution to integrating privacy pro-
tection into EA. These innovations will help us
to introduce our main contribution: a methodol-
ogy for identifying categories of sites, determin-
ing a specific set of sites to study within each
category, and then describing the ways in which
the data were analysed – both for leakage of pri-
vate information and for potential linkage to third
parties.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows.
The next section describes our study on the leakage
of private information, and the effectiveness of en-
terprise system modelling in addressing the issue.
The third section describes our research methods,
while the fourth section discusses the results of our
study. The fifth section examines the shortcomings
of existing privacy protection measures and new
schemes to combat the leakage and linkage of pri-
vate information, as discussed in a case study. The
final section presents a summary of our findings,
discusses our theoretical contribution and its prac-
tical implications and suggests directions for future
work.
Literature review and theoretical
background
In the following subsection, we discuss using the
resource-based theory in conjunction with dy-
namic capabilities to address the privacy issues as-
sociated with emergent technologies such as big
data.
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The resource-based view and dynamic capabilities
The resource-based theory views the organization
as a collection of resources, positing that orga-
nizations use these resources to gain competitive
advantage (McKelvie and Davidsson, 2009). Mul-
tiple studies highlight the value and impact of
big data analytics on firms’ performance (Akter
et al., 2016; Aydiner et al., 2019; Chen, Preston
and Swink, 2015; Dubey et al., 2019; Gupta and
George, 2016).Most of these studies argue that or-
ganizations using big data analytics gain a compet-
itive advantage in the market (Dubey et al., 2019;
Srinivasan and Swink, 2018; Wamba et al., 2015)
by using current data to forecast future events. One
well-cited study on the resource-based view (Bar-
ney, 1991) explains how organizations can gain a
competitive advantage by developing a package of
strategic resources. IT capabilities such as big data
analytics are among those valuable assets if com-
bined with other organizational resources to create
value and gain competitive advantage.
Other studies (Aydiner et al., 2019; Dubey et al.,
2019) argue that the desired level of performance
will not provide sufficient advantage if an orga-
nization fails to respond to external pressures in
a timely fashion. The issues of information leak-
age and privacy are among those relevant external
pressures which, if not effectively addressed, can
prevent organizations from achieving the desired
level of performance. The current research inte-
grates the resource-based view and dynamic capa-
bilities to develop an EA address the managerial
challenges of privacy management.
Dynamic capabilities support organizations in
obtaining competitive advantage (Eisenhardt and
Martin, 2000; Zahra, Sapienza and Davidsson,
2006). The assumption is that organizations which
have a good formulation of internal and exter-
nal competencies carve out a better position for
themselves than those that do not (McKelvie and
Davidsson, 2009). Those processes that collect re-
sources and integrate them to create new valuable
assets allow the firm to gain competitive advantage
in a rapidly changingmarket (Eisenhardt andMar-
tin, 2000; Teece, Pisano and Shuen, 1997) – for in-
stance, by using big data analysis to gain insight
into the market or predict future trends. Knowl-
edge creation is an example of such dynamic ca-
pability; big data analytics provide new insights
based on current data, which helps develop new
thinking in an organization.
The resource-based view and dynamic capabil-
ities both emphasize the role of using organiza-
tional resources – including big data analytics – to
create a competitive advantage. If such an advan-
tage is to be sustainable, however, the organization
must consider the ethical issues around using big
data analytics, such as privacy concerns.
Privacy
Privacy has been studied for many years in al-
most all spheres of social science, including law,
economics, sociology, political science, psychol-
ogy, organizational behaviour, operational man-
agement, marketing and management information
systems (Dinev et al., 2013).
Solove (2008) points out that in order to concep-
tualise privacy, we should view and understand it
from its pluralistic context, rather than as a uni-
tary common denominator – that is, instead of at-
tempting to locate the common denominator of
the freedoms comprising ‘privacy’, we should con-
ceptualize it by focusing on the domains of dis-
ruption. In this framing, privacy does not have
the same universal value across all contexts and
cultures.
One of the earliest scholarly frameworks for pri-
vacy was introduced by Clarke (1997, 2000), who
identified five different categories: personal data,
communications, experience, behaviour and bodily
privacy. Another privacy framework was Solove’s
(2008) privacy taxonomy, consisting of four main
groups of activities (information collection, infor-
mation processing, information dissemination and
invasion), each introducing a variety of issues to
be addressed. However, Finn, Wright and Friede-
wald (2013) argue that Solove’s taxonomy focuses
mainly on privacy problems rather than character-
izing the types of privacy.
The PbD framework is designed to address the
gaps in existing privacy frameworks and respond
to dramatic changes in the ICT landscape – in par-
ticular, emergent technologies such as big data, AI,
the IoT and decentralized networks. In essence,
PbD grew out of earlier frameworks, including
Clarke’s and Solove’s, driven by the need for pri-
vacy engineering within the context of EA. Dinev
et al. (2013) point out that the notions of privacy
in the academic literature are mainly discipline-
specific; as such, the concepts, definitions and re-
lationships are inconsistent, and are neither fully
developed nor empirically validated. For example,
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legal scholars define privacy as a ‘right’ or ‘entitle-
ment’, while other disciplines – including philoso-
phy and psychology – define it as a ‘state of limited
access or isolation’; still others, particularly the so-
cial sciences and information systems, use ‘control’
as a definition of privacy (Dinev et al., 2013).
As regards IT, Culnan and Williams (2009) ar-
gue that information privacy is a multidimensional
concept in which privacy problems result from the
subsequent storage, analysis, use or sharing of in-
formation. Agre and Rotenberg (1998) point out
that databases as a means of organized informa-
tion storage have historically been designed on the
assumption that data records can be traced back
to the subjects they represent; in practical terms,
though, such tracing is often unnecessary, and the
stored data can be compromised. This informa-
tion tracing, accompanied by information reuse
deployed bymany organizations and unauthorized
access (e.g. employees viewing personal informa-
tion they are not authorized to view), can poten-
tially threaten an individual’s ability to maintain
a condition of limited access to his/her personal
information (Culnan and Williams, 2009). The is-
sue is exacerbated by the autonomous collection
of private information (Nunan and Di Domenico,
2013), conducted independently of human activity
– for instance, by automated processes or robots.
Today, technologies such as cloud computing,
big data analytics, the IoT and decentralized tech-
nology environments contribute to a different or-
ganizational privacy problem: data breaches (Cul-
nan, Foxman and Ray, 2008). Dattner et al. (2019)
argue that as technology advances, big data andAI
are able to determine ‘proxy’ variables for private,
personal attributes with increased accuracy. For
example, as mentioned by Chamorro-Premuzic,
Polli and Dattner (2019), AI has disrupted every
area of our lives, from business process design and
online shopping experiences to the personalized
recommendations that channels like YouTube and
Netflix use to market their latest content; but AI
is still in its infancy. While these novel tools are
disrupting the recruitment and assessment space,
they raise questions about their accuracy and the
ethical, legal and privacy implications that they
introduce. This being the case, the notion of pri-
vacy engineering (Stallings, 2020) has emerged in
the fields of IT and management. Privacy engi-
neering involves taking account of privacy during
the lifecycle of ICT systems, such that privacy is
and remains an integral part of their design and
functionality (Stallings, 2020). In fact, privacy en-
gineering constitutes a mapping and implementa-
tion of PbD, according to the European Data Pro-
tection Supervisory agency (EDPS, 2018).
Information leakage. One of the most frequently
occurring issues in the business world is informa-
tion leakage – the unauthorized transmission of
data, electronically or physically, from within an
organization to an external destination or recipient
(Zhang et al., 2012). Policy-makers in many coun-
tries have formulated laws and regulations to stan-
dardize theways firms can use the data collected on
their websites and require them to develop big data
ethics policies (Boyd and Crawford, 2012; Her-
schel and Miori, 2017). Although this legislation
aims to protect user rights and prevent illegal dis-
crimination, mechanisms to monitor these infor-
mation exchanges (e.g. web browser histories) are
still not commonplace or are generally very limited
(O’Leary, 2016).
Enterprise architecture modelling has been rec-
ognized as an effective approach to addressing the
challenge of standardizing privacy and security
protocols; implementing EA modelling can help
companies accurately assess the impact of vari-
ous components across EA and analyse the corre-
sponding changes or ripple effects (Dam, Lê and
Ghose, 2016).
Enterprise architecture
Tamm et al. (2011) define EA as the high-level rep-
resentation of a business’s processes and systems
and the interlinking between them. The purpose
of EA is to establish a company-wide culture that
reflects the organization’s values, norms and prin-
ciples (Aier, 2014; Foorthuis et al., 2016; Proper
and Greefhorst, 2010; Ross, Weill and Robertson,
2006). However, the term is currently associated
with the structure and functionality of an orga-
nization that diverges from its original purpose
(Lankhorst, 2009; McGovern et al., 2004; Owen
and Raj, 2003). Enterprise architecture is com-
posed of frameworks (e.g. Zachman, TOGAF)
and implementation methodologies that support
the development of models and IT infrastructure
for the enterprise (Nikpay et al., 2017; Rouhani
et al., 2013, 2015; Sessions, 2007; Shah and El
Kourdi, 2007). Companies follow specific frame-
works to successfully collect valuable data and use
implementation methodologies to integrate and
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align business strategies with IT. However, the
framework andmethodologies a company chooses
depend strongly on its goals.
Enterprise architecture methodologies. There are
a variety of approaches to EA. First, Quartel et al.
(2011) shed light on methods like The Open Group
Architecture Framework (TOGAF), and link them
to the significance of requirement engineering
within the context of EA. They propose a language
to support the modelling of motivation.
Second, as Tamm et al. (2011) suggest, there are
several ways that EA offers organizational benefits
as defined in the EA benefits model: privacy, orga-
nizational alignment, resource portfolio optimiza-
tion and resource complementarity. The choice of
operating platformmust factor in the future objec-
tives and goals of an organization, and more focus
is needed on the ways in which EA leads to organi-
zational benefits (Tamm et al., 2011). This would
enable a greater integration of privacy with EA.
Third, other research focuses on the role of EA
and the management of change within complex
organizations. This is done through a focus on
the role of motivation within EA (Yu, Strohmaier
and Deng, 2006), and is further linked to privacy
and security. As EA is meant to extensively depict
the core components and relationships in a given
enterprise, it is essential for change management
(Yu, Strohmaier and Deng, 2006). Currently, most
EA modelling does not place the necessary fo-
cus on motivation, and Yu and colleagues suggest
two intentional modelling languages – Entity Re-
lationship (ER) and Unified Modelling Language
(UML) – as means to address this shortcoming in
the EA construction processes.
Fourth, there is focus on the use of EA in the
propagation of strategy and process changes, the
management of IT/business and the consistency of
business transformation (Fischer, Aier andWinter,
2007). This approach sheds light on theweaknesses
of existing EA models and highlights the increas-
ing acceptance of EA in change management and
for IT/business alignment.
Enterprise architecture also has a need for re-
quirements modelling and for modelling support
(Engelsman et al., 2011). This ties in with the focus
on requirements engineering, privacy, goal mod-
elling, stakeholder concerns and the alignment of
business and IT.
A privacy-by-design view
As proposed by Cavoukian (2009), PbD addresses
the growing issue of privacy on larger networks.
Privacy-by-design provides a perspective on pri-
vacy and how regular policies and frameworks
alone cannot ensure compliance and security. It
covers aspects of information systems, business
practices and networked infrastructure, and of-
fers seven fundamental principles to serve as foun-
dations for practices to safeguard one’s personal
information. These principles include stipulations
that a PbD framework must be proactive, not re-
active; be preventative, not remedial; and take a
strategic view, rather than respond to issues after
they occur (e.g. crash recovery).1
The main aim in deploying PbD principles
in this study is to set up a privacy management
protocol that adheres to the principles of privacy
as a default setting. Purpose specification refers to
the purposes for collecting, utilizing, retaining and
disclosing data, which should be communicated
to users before the data are collected. Collection
limitation describes the fairness and legality of
data collection, while data minimization defines
the principle of collecting only the strict minimum
of personal information necessary to the task at
hand. Disclosure limitation refers to limiting the
use, retention and disclosure of personal iden-
tifiable information (PII), such as names, social
insurance or security numbers, passport num-
bers, driver’s licence numbers, street addresses,
telephone numbers, medical data such as X-rays,
biometric data such as images or fingerprints, ve-
hicle registration numbers and other information
linked or linkable to one of the above identifiers,
such as date of birth, place of birth, race, religion,
employment information or financial information
(NIST, 2010).
Each individual should be empowered to grant
or withhold consent for the collection, use or dis-
closure of PII. In this context, the inclusion of
PbDwithin an EA allows for greater efficiency and
integration of organizational processes.
1Formore information about the seven foundational prin-
ciples of PbD, please visit: https://www.ipc.on.ca/wp-
content/uploads/resources/7foundationalprinciples.pdf
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Research methods
The methodology of this study is experimental re-
search. Experimental research has shown success-
ful results in the information systems and manage-
ment fields, among others (Loch and Wu, 2008;
Tsai et al., 2011; Venkatraman and Zaheer, 1990).
Using an experimental study design, we have cre-
ated a personal analytics dashboard to highlight
the need to implement the principles of PbD in EA
design to mitigate the privacy problems associated
with data disclosure when surfing the Internet. The
goal of this experiment is to help managers and
decision-makers improve the design of their infras-
tructure networks so as to be better prepared to
tackle the growing issues of cyber-attacks world-
wide. We support our experimental design with a
case study, as detailed below.
Categories and sites for study
Many types of websites encourage users to create
accounts; doing so is often a prerequisite for
job-search or dating sites. Other types of web-
sites allow registered users to upload content,
while restricting unregistered users to browsing
content. Registered users can post reviews and
comments, personalize webpages, participate in
contests, save their purchase information, receive
electronic newsletters and gain access to restricted
site content. Although only a relative handful
of users may value these functions enough to
register, for high-volume sites that small fraction
still represents a large number of users. In our
study, we used Alexa’s (www.alexa.com) cate-
gories and subcategories, including sites with a
significant number of registered users that allowed
for registration without any need for credit card
information. Alexa categories have been defined
in accordance with analysis of global data traffic.
Using self-reported numbers and published re-
ports about each site, we set a threshold of at least
100,000 registered users (onmost sites, this number
was in themillions). Sites for which we were unable
to find registration numbers were included, pro-
vided they were popular sites in a category where
other sites had evidence of significant registration
numbers.
To ensure that we had the most popular sites, we
began with the top-ranked site in each Alexa cat-
egory (or subcategory) and worked down the list,
checking for the above criteria until we reached a
target of 10 sites within each category. Categories
that did not yield at least 10 sites were dropped.
We identified 10 categories and subcategories
for study (out of 17 Alexa categories): Adult,
Arts, Business, Computers, Games, Health, Home,
Kids and Teens, News, Recreation, Reference, Re-
gional, Science, Shopping, Society, Sports and
World.
Additionally, we examined the OSN and Health
categories, given that users often supply poten-
tially sensitive information to such sites. Search
terms used or pages viewed could indicate interest
in sensitive medical conditions, and the availability
of such information to third parties could result
in its being linked with other private information
about a user. We used a similar methodology for
determining 10 sites from the OSN and Health
categories, although in this case we relaxed the
requirement of requiring user registration, as
private information could be leaked from these
sites even without explicit user identification.
For the purposes of our study, we established an
account if the site in question offered a provision
for registration. In doing so, we made sure that
there were no ethical problems associated with
lurking, or with engaging other users in online
conversation without their consent.
Data capture methodology
We followed the data capture methodology de-
picted in Figure 1. We first captured HTTP re-
quests and responses from our web browser using
the Fiddler web proxy and examined them for visi-
bly transmitted private information. Encrypted in-
formation or information transmitted over Secure
Socket Layer (SSL) could not be observed, except
for a tiny fraction; as a result, the transmission
of data over SSL did not lead to observable data
loss.
The initial steps for testing each site consisted
of creating an account, confirming a verification
email message if needed and viewing/editing the
user profile on the site. Some sites provide an
opportunity to ‘Remember Me’ on login; this was
selected when available, as it allowed the site in
question to then store private information (e.g.
in cookies) and subsequently potentially leak it
to a third party. A number of sites in our study
allow users to create an account and sign in via an
existing third-party account, such as Facebook,
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Figure 1. Data capture methodology
Google or Twitter. In cases where we could estab-
lish an account directly with the first-party site, we
always chose that option.
The set of actions for which we tested varied ac-
cording to each site’s category and were tailored
to the site’s available features. Where feasible, we
included actions that used features only available
to registered users. In some categories (e.g. Arts
and News), we included actions available to all
users. Many of the sites featured a set of com-
mon actions: browsing, appropriate searches and
posting comments or reviews on the site’s content
pages. Beyond category-specific actions,many sites
also provide opportunities to share content with
friends via email, or to connect with social net-
working sites. When available, we shared content
with sites in our OSN category and emailed ar-
ticles to ‘friends’. Xu et al. (2019) argue that the
privacy control mechanisms in current OSNs are a
one-way control mechanism in that they only im-
pose restrictions on users who want to access oth-
ers’ data; there is no strict restriction on users who
post data that may unintentionally violate other
users’ privacy.
We searched the gathered HTTP re-
quest/response (and POST) data for each site
for leakage of user IDs, usernames and pieces
of private information to third-party servers. We
generated a set of strings extracted from a user’s
profile that might be leaked to a third party. The
set included all strings that users are required
to enter into their profile at the time of account
creation, such as email addresses, names and ZIP
codes. We also included other strings that users
typically add to their profile, and which might
contain sensitive information. Beyond profile
data, we sent search queries to Health and Travel
websites (in the form of travel dates and cities),
adding to the collection of search strings.
Using the Fiddler web proxy, we processed
the resulting data by systematically looking for
leakage in the HTTP headers, and manually elim-
inated false positive matches (e.g. a long string
containing ZIP codes).When a leak was identified,
we recorded the leaked information, manner of
leakage and the third-party recipient(s). It is im-
portant to note that we only reported leakage that
we directly observed; our results thus constitute a
© 2020 The Authors. British Journal of Management published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of British
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Figure 2. Disclosing personal information (name, email, password) when creating a Gmail account [Colour figure can be viewed at wiley-
onlinelibrary.com]
conservative estimate of the extent of leakage. We
may not have observed leakage to a third party for
a number of reasons – for example, if we failed
to test an action available on a given site that led
to leakage, or if information was sent in a form
we could not detect, or if the transmission was
encrypted (e.g. sent over SSL).
We created a personal analytics dashboard to
provide the end user with an interface visualizing
data disclosure. These visualizations included in-
formation about the types of activities performed
on online systems, the resources accessed, the loca-
tion of the user, the time of usage and the browsers
and operating systems used.
Results of the study
In this section, we will show examples of data leak-
age to third parties after enumerating common
actions for registered users of sites. We explore
leakage across site categories and conclude with an
examination of the sensitivity and identifiability
of the information leaked to third parties.
The series of actions that users perform on sites
include mandatory actions, such as creating and
logging into an account, and popular actions, such
as editing profiles and searching. In some cases, an
interaction might take the form of a sequence of
actions. Below, we present actual examples high-
lighting when private information is leaked to an
aggregator.
Account creation/confirmation. The first step is
account creation, which for some sites requires re-
sponding to an account confirmation email. We
observed leakage of private information during
this process when the information is transmitted
as part of the Request-URI of an HTTP GET re-
quest and then this Request-URI is contained in
the Referrer header for subsequent requests of em-
bedded objects from third parties. URI is the uni-
form resource identifier of the resource to which
the request applies. Basically, URI is a blanket
term applied to either uniform resource locators
(URLs) or uniform resource names (URNs).
Figure 2 shows personal information transmit-
ted to a Google server while the user was creating
a Gmail account. It shows the linkage of another
email address (a YahooMail address) to the newly
created Gmail account when the Yahoo Mail ad-
dress was provided during the process of creating
the Gmail account.
When the two email accounts are linked, all of
the related data from both accounts can also be
linked, as shown in Figure 3.
Searching for sensitive terms. Search terms are
highly sensitive, and users expect them to stay
entirely within the site where they are entered.
Figure 4 shows an example wherein the search
term ‘Recovery from drug addiction’ is sent to a
google.ca server via another site.
It is important to note that although our ex-
perimental study was limited to HTTP proto-
col, we must also consider the security and pri-
vacy issues associated with HTTPS protocol us-
ing browser packages such as Mozilla Firefox or
Google Chrome. As we know, many users share
their workstations and personal computers with
other users, including strangers, or they use com-
puters in public spaces. In addition, many of us
have experienced browser issues, such as a lack
of response to commands and/or an unexpected
browser crash. If a browser crashes and the user
leaves the workstation, a second user can restore
the crashed website and read the content of a pre-
viously opened window, even if it is related to
a secure business email or a personal social me-
dia page; more importantly, the second user can
change the settings of the original profile because
the remote server assumes that it is dealing with an
already-authenticated user. Figure 5 shows a snap-
shot of Firefox and Chrome crash reporter dialog
boxes. By clicking on the ‘Restart’ or ‘Restore’ but-
tons, an adversarial actor can restore all previously
open pages to their state before the crash.
As suggested by Tavani andMoor (2001), the in-
dividual control of personal information plays an
important role in the management of privacy. In
addition, sensitive personal information ought to
remain private even if its owner is not in a position
© 2020 The Authors. British Journal of Management published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of British
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Figure 3. Linking (and disclosing the linkage) of one email address to another [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Figure 4. Search query revealing interest in ‘Recovery from drug addiction’, which could reveal a sensitive medical condition in the individual
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Figure 5. Typical crash report pages in Mozilla Firefox (left) and Chrome (right) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
to control it (Tavani and Moor, 2001). The above
examples clearly demonstrate that current web
applications do not adequately protect individual
privacy (Carona et al., 2016). Collective efforts will
be required to respond to today’s privacy issues
and the leak of private information. In particular,
the principle of corporate social responsibility
(CSR) holds that companies have a moral respon-
sibility to stakeholders, which should be under-
stood as a duty to protect information privacy
© 2020 The Authors. British Journal of Management published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of British
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Figure 6. User login and the state of browser (crashed or not) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
and security. Social responsibility also requires a
system that is equitable and efficient. Lindgreen
and Swaen (2009) argue that while many consider
CSR necessary for organizations to define their
roles in society, some organizations struggle to ap-
ply social and ethical standards to their businesses
(Lindgreen et al., 2009; Pinkston and Carroll,
1994). In addition, despite the well-accepted belief
that CSR enables organizations to meet their
stakeholder obligations, various unresolved issues
remain (Lindgreen and Swaen, 2009). This study
is an attempt to not only highlight the issues but
also provide an EA solution for tackling them.
The following section responds to these issues
by presenting a case study involving a secure web-
site that allowsmulti-login through its partners’ ac-
counts (e.g. Google, Twitter, Facebook, or online
banking accounts). We believe that the above is-
sues are related to an EA-wide problem; this being
the case, we offer a more robust design for building
a privacy-preserving and trustworthy EA (Chen,
Chiang and Storey, 2012) that adheres to the prin-
ciples of privacy enumerated in the PbD frame-
work (Cavoukian, 2009).
A multi-login case study
We conducted our project to test the vulnerabil-
ity issues of a secure e-commerce website (Biz)2
shortly after the site implemented enhanced se-
curity features. Currently, users can access their
private financial information through previously
created login credentials or through the use of
third-party accounts, mainly online banking ac-
counts. Using the EA tool ArchiMate 3.0 – which
is designed around the TOGAF enterprise archi-
tecture and aligned with the PbD principles – we
proposed the following new Biz settings.
This process is outlined in accordance with the
diagram shown in Figure 6, which explains pol-
icy or principle objects and their content. When
users arrive at the Biz link, they choose a language
(English or French). After the preferred language
has been selected, the user is prompted to enter
his or her credentials. A successful login leads to
the user being presented with his or her account
2Name restricted due to confidentiality.
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Figure 7. Steps required for Biz user registration [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
screen. There is a possibility that at this point the
browser crashes.
We tested a list of 11 supported financial insti-
tutions available on the Biz website. Only three fi-
nancial institutions were able to recover from crash
by prompting the user to restart the login process.
In all other cases, the user was able to continue on
the Biz server by restarting the crashed browser.
(For confidentiality reasons, we exclude the names
of the institutions in question.)
A multi-login policy would prevent bad ac-
tors from opportunistically acquiring sensitive
data in this way. Our proposed model, as seen in
Figures 7–9, prevents the user from performing
© 2020 The Authors. British Journal of Management published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of British
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Figure 8. Policies applied to the user login process [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Figure 9. Login steps when using sign-in partners [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
multiple logins by limiting duplication of a given
session.
Figure 7 illustrates the steps required for Biz
user registration, while Figure 8 applies our pro-
posed policies and restrictions to the login process.
Figure 9 illustrates the steps taken when a user
decides to sign in using a Biz partner’s account.
Under the model depicted in these figures, pri-
vacy would be embedded within the design. Users
would be notified in the event of a browser crash
and be presented with their next steps – clearing
the cache and restarting the login process.
An existing user has the option to continue ei-
ther via a sign-in partner or through the Biz login
(see Figure 9). If using a sign-in partner, the user
would select from a list of banks and enter his or
© 2020 The Authors. British Journal of Management published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of British
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her banking information and the bank’s security
question. A correct answer would allow for a suc-
cessful login; an incorrect answer would lead to a
repeated prompt for banking information. The in-
formation is protected via end-to-end security. The
Biz policy states that information is stored locally
and overwritten until a successful login takes place.
In addition, the user cannot be idle for a certain
number of minutes.
If logging in via the Biz website, the user en-
ters his or her username and password. If the user
has been registered with a security code, and addi-
tional features like the Biz security question, then
the user would be prompted for these options. The
security question policy states that incorrect an-
swers to the security question will lock the user’s
account. If the account gets locked, the only way
to attain access would be by contacting the Biz
helpdesk.
In contrast, a new user is prompted to enter his
or her social security number, followed by date of
birth, postal code and previously submitted tax in-
formation. After this, the user is prompted to cre-
ate a username and password and to choose five
security questions, inputting answers accordingly.
The user instructs the website to either remember
the device being used for the initial login, or to
present security questions every time. This policy
is built on visibility and transparency, and as a re-
sult, users are informed and give consent before the
site remembers device and login credentials.
Our recommendation, as shown in Figure 7, is
that after reaching a successful login screen, the
user should have to review the terms and condi-
tions, after which the user re-enters his or her pass-
word and affirms agreement to the terms. Non-
acceptance of the terms terminates the process.
Accepting the terms leads to either limited or full
access, depending onwhether the user has the secu-
rity code. A first-time user would request a security
code and be granted limited access. A previously
existing user would enter his or her existing secu-
rity code and be granted full access. Within this
context, there are two policies that are of impor-
tance: the terms and conditions and the exit pol-
icy. The terms and conditions policy states that ac-
ceptance of the terms is required for the process
to continue. The exit policy states that the user has
the ability to exit the process at any point.
Including these policies would allow us to eval-
uate the changing structures in real time (Dhillon,
Syed and Pedron, 2016) and help Biz address sce-
narios where a browser crash would allow the next
user to access the previous user’s system, as can
happen when a user leaves his or her system unat-
tended after a crash. A recovery of the crashed
browser, as discussed above, would allow a new
user on the system to access the previous user’s
home screen.With the inclusion of a browser crash
policy, however, the user would be informed of
the crash, and instructed as to the next necessary
steps. In addition, there ought to be a preven-
tion of multi-link logins, and a preference for Biz’s
own login process. This would decrease reliance on
browsers to address browser crashes, and eliminate
waiting on a third party for resolution.
Discussion of results, implications of
research for managers and conclusion
Previous research has placed significant emphasis
on the value of big data analytics as ameans for or-
ganizations to gain insight into the market to gain
a competitive edge (Akter et al., 2016; Gupta and
George, 2016; Srinivasan and Swink, 2018). Previ-
ous research (Herschel andMiori, 2017) highlights
the issues associated with an individual’s privacy
raised by the use of big data. Occasionally, people
are able to secure their identities anonymously, but
this is not easy.
A few studies have emphasized the need for or-
ganizations to look at strategies for dealing with
external pressures related to the ethical dilemmas
that can grow out of data collection (Günther
et al., 2017), such as privacy breaches. This study
is an effort to fill the gap in the literature by offer-
ing an EA framework to ensure that the ethical and
privacy features, as highlighted by Batistič and van
der Laken (2019), are ‘designed into a system be-
fore implementation begins’ (Stallings, 2020: 316).
In this experimental study, we examined a broad
range of websites where significant numbers of
users register and supply personal information
while setting up an account. We initially looked
at the degree of leakage of private information
via different sites, focusing on the direct leakage
of private information (e.g. name, email address
and gender) to third-party aggregators. Our study
demonstrates that there are major concerns re-
garding security and privacy issues associated with
online activities in the era of big data and cloud
computing. The results show that multi-link web
services, offered bymany organizations, may result
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in a leak of users’ sensitive private information to
the outside world.
Theoretical implications
There are many studies using the lenses of the
resource-based view and dynamic capabilities to
discuss the value of big data analytics in help-
ing organizations develop a competitive advantage
(Akter et al., 2016; Gupta andGeorge, 2016; Srini-
vasan and Swink, 2018). What is less understood
is that organizations also need to look at strategies
for dealing with the external pressure that comes
with ethical dilemmas (Günther et al., 2017). The
present study is among the few to utilize a theory-
based focus to address the challenges of privacy in
big data research through experimental research.
With the rise of big data in the past decade, the
number and scale of privacy issues have increased,
largely due to a lack of understanding and func-
tional testing of the capabilities of new develop-
ments in technology. As a result, there is a need for
ways to integrate privacy into the implementation
of security. This can be done by adopting the prin-
ciples of the PbD framework based in EA.
The PbD framework is designed to address the
gaps in existing privacy frameworks and respond
to dramatic changes in the ICT landscape – in
particular, emergent technologies such as big data,
AI, the IoT and decentralized networks. This
study is an effort to address the gap in existing
EAs by incorporating the PbD framework into
EA design and implementation. We believe that
the TOGAF framework in particular, as a flexible
and open source architecture, has the capacity
to incorporate PbD as part of its architectural
deployment method. As well, it is assumed by
many that EA security features incorporate all
privacy components, which does not lead to an
understanding of privacy as its own domain.
These factors allow us to understand the lack of
privacy protection within EA frameworks and
implementation methodologies, and therefore to
provide a solution to integrate privacy within EA.
The key theoretical contribution of this research
is the application of PbD principles into concrete
design and implementation, showing the frame-
work’s flexibility along with its alignment with
the resource-based view of ethics and privacy. We
argue that organizations need to consider privacy
concerns, particularly in the era of big data and
information sharing. Using the theoretical lens
of the resource-based view, this research develops
an EA to address the managerial challenges of
privacy management.
Practical implications
Effective management of a firm’s resources, in-
cluding big data, is of growing importance. Orga-
nizations should take proactive approaches to pro-
tect users’ private information, rather than reactive
ones. This can be partially accomplished through
a redesign of online user interfaces, as shown in
our EA-based PbD framework. Unfortunately, ex-
isting EA models lack the important component
of privacy. This dearth of privacy integration and
awareness has led to the adoption of industry-
standard frameworks that significantly fail to con-
sider privacy as a necessity in its own right. For
example, the Zachman framework does not define
privacy within the six levels of concerns it outlines;
nor does the TOGAF. Privacy requirements are
as important as business and system requirements,
and thus developing policies that limit access based
on the login method is valuable. Embedding pri-
vacy measures into the design would allow for the
building of privacy directly into ICT, and apply-
ing more privacy to an application when logging
in with a secure partner (as we suggested in the
Biz case study above) will reduce privacy issues. It
is beneficial for websites to add more security fea-
tures and embed privacy issues into their code.
Limitations and conclusion
Our proposed privacy control and management
model was limited to analysis of data extracted
from websites; this being the case, other sources of
data – such as cloud-based applications (e.g. Drop-
box), sensor data from the IoT and mobile appli-
cation data – were not included in this study. It is
important that future studies expand the project to
cover the above big data sources.
Big data analytics have been extensively stud-
ied as a way for organizations to gain market
insights and remain competitive. What is less well
researched is how organizations should mitigate
the ethical concerns big data brings. Using an
experimental research design, the current study
aims to fill the gap in existing privacy frameworks
and respond to dramatic changes in the ICT
landscape – in particular emergent technologies
such as big data, AI, the IoT and decentralized
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networks – by means of a PbD framework within
the context of EA. Our theory-focused research
aims to address the challenge of privacy in big
data research through an experimental study of
the most important privacy challenges posed by
big data. The findings of the present research
suggest a proactive approach to protecting users’
private information, which can be partially accom-
plished through redesigning online user interfaces
to incorporate our EA-based PbD framework.
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